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College Students with Physical Disabilities:
Myths and Realities
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ABSmACf: This investiaation (I) cxplOftld affect ooncemin& interaction between nondisabled

individoab and people with vlrious disabilitie•• (2) examined Ilen>otypina by both disabled and
nmdiIatied 1tUdrata, (3) cxmpaml Ilpecb of lite self-conc:qu of nondinbled and disabled penon.,
and (4) evahwed _disabled individual.' belief. lbout thac. ReIUJII.how that IIOIIdisabled coIJege
IlUdenIi _less comfonable with di.1bIed than with .ble-bodied peen. SlUdenl. willt disabilitie.,
alIhouab cqualJy oomfortatie with noodillbled individuals and with 1It00e who hllYe!he same di..bility
u they do, were 1.1IIIcomfortabJe u able-bodied individuals wiJh peen who have I di..bilil:y differmt
from theirown. WheeJchm tuer, visualJy impain>d, andnandisable4 calJele nudcnll h.d similar .elf

esteem,social uWeI)', datin&lIIXiety. and dating behavior. When pmiictins the ftlIPOrIIes of oIhen,
nondisatied .tudeoI. ICORld hodI able-bodied and di.ltied peen lower on man dimm.ioo. of self
concept dian lite aetualllCOfe. of dlese groups indicate. Difference. we'" greate.t, howevc, between
the self-<oncepU ofpeople with disabilities and nondi.abled individuals' belief.aboul these. FUJ1her
more. nadeotl willt disabilities shamlllte myth. believed by lIteir nondisabled peen.

As the number ofindividuals with disabilities enroUed in coUeges and universities
is increasing(Fichten, 1988), ithas becomeincreasingly impMant to facilitate their
integration. To do this, a better understanding of the attitudes that nondisabled
students and students with different disabilities have about themselves and about
each other is needed.

Research on attitudes ofnondisabled individuals regarding people who have
a physical disability suggest that both sympathy and aversion are commonplace.
Numerous studies have shown that nondisabled persons evaluate individuals with
disabilities more favorably than their able-bodied counterparts (e.g.• Belgrave,
1985; Tagalakis et aI.,1988). Dala also indicate that attitudes can be polarized in
either direction when the perfonnance of the individual with a disability is of
consequence to the evaluator or when ambivalent attitudes are legitimized (Carver
etaI., 1979; Gibbons et aI., 1980). Despite this, studies demonstrating theexistence
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of aversion and negative attitudes are fewer than those showing positive attitudes
and sympalhy (Katz &; Glass, 1979). .

Notwithstanding the prevalence of positive evaluations of individuals with
disabilities, nondisabled people are less comfOl1able with disabled than with able
bodied peers and will avoid an individual who has a disability if Ihrle are socially
and personally accepcable reasons fm doing so (FichteR, 1986; Snyderetal., 1979).
This suggests that the prevalence of positive descriptions of individuals with
disabilities may bedue to social desirability, sympathy, or self-presentation biases.

To avoid these biases. some researchers have employeda modified response
prediction paradigm where participants are asked to repcxt the beliefs of similar
others, rather than their own views. Three studies using this insbUCtional set have
found thatstudents with disabilitiesareevalualedmorenegatively than nondisabled
students (Babbittet aI., 1979; Ficbten & Amsel, 1986; Robillard &; Fichten, 1983).

Students With disabilities are cognizant of the negative attitudes toward
people with disabilities held by their noodiSllbled peers (Babbitt et aI., 1979;
Schroedal &; Schiff, 19'n). This would beexpectedto lead to feelings ofinferiority
and low sdf-esaeem. Certainly both the symbolic inreractionist and the social
comparisonformulationsofthedeveiopmentofself-esteemandself-<:ooceptwould
suggestpoorerself·attitudesbydisabledthanbyoondisabledindividuals(Rosenberg
&; Kaplan, 1982b). Although some investigations have found that people with
disabilities are less well adjusted than nondisabled individuals (e.g., Crandell &.
Streeter, 1977; Meighan, 1971), the majorityofSlUdies have shown thatpeople with
disabilities describe themselves the same way as do their nondisabled peers (e.g.,
Kriegsman &; Hersbenson, 1987; Weinberi-Asher, 1976).

One purpose of this article is to explore similarities and diffrlences between
the self-conceptsofindividuals with andwithouta disability. Such an investigation
must compare members ofbolh groups on valid measures ofpersooaIity and social
functioning that are relevant to the age and social situation of individuals in both
groups. Another objective is to speculate on the mechanism by which self~m
develops in peq>1e wilb disabilities. This requires that the self-esteem of people
with disabilities be complRd with theirbeliefs about bow others see them as well
as with bow olbersactually seepeople wbo havedisabilities, aod that the altitudes
ofpeople with disabilities toward others who have a similardisability beexplored.

Specifically, this slUdy (1) investigated feelings about interaction between
nondisabled individuals and their wbcdchair user and visually impaired peers, (2)
examinedstereotypingofpeoplewiIh disabilities by both disabled andnondisabled
students, (3) compared various aspects of the seIf-concepts of nondisabled and
disabled saudents, and (4) evaluated nondisabled individuals' beliefs about these
aspects of self-concept.

METHOD

Subjects

Three groUJII of volWitecr college IJId university atudatts puticipated: 17 were
wheelchair usen. IS had a visual impairment, and 221 had nophysic8l disability. All were
part of alqer inveatigalion (Fichlen a: AmseI., 1988; Fichlen et al.• 1987). Students with

disabilities were recI\lited tIuough coordinalora of aervi
telephone,lJId flal-w-fKe contact). Nondiaabled stude
and geogrllphy toUrlCl. The mean lieof the 11 male III

(1III&e. 19-36); &bey badbeendisabled for an ave:rlleof·
and 4 female visually impaired studcnla also pIlrticipa
19-31) and they badbad lheirdisability for lIlave:rlle oj
disabled atudenU. 87 were malea IIld 134were females;·
for college students wiIh a disability to be oldS tlwl ch
.t Bourdon. 1986)]. The sample of siudents with disal
sented approximately JO'I, of the disllbled student pop

Meuures

GuvrGl'nfOl1ftQlion FOmt. Thismeasure inclu
absence or p'eacnce of • physical disability. Ease with
lIIe a wheelchair; and studenu who haveavisual irnpm
(e.g., "In lenera1, bow comfortable are you with stude
uncomfortable; 6, very comfortable).

SocialActivity QllQlioMaiTe (SAQ). This eigl
by OWloW IIld~witz (1975). It is scored on anitel
frequency and self-report of comfort IIld IIlIiIfllCtion
Three items that deal with the number of data during
satisfactionwilh amentdalin& frequalC)' wereUJed (3·
i1ern was also included. It read: ''I em p'esently datinl
answers: "no one," ". physically disabled person," lin

SocUJl AvoU/ollce and DistrusS~ (SAD). •
tionnaire thatmeasures anxiety ordislresa experienced
ofthe most widely usedmea&UIU ofgeneral social fun
good reliability m:i validity (ArkowilZ, 1981). Walsor
the scale, reported • mean score of 9 (SD =8) with •

College StMdenl Trail ChecldisLJ. This melll
socially undersirable traits. Inc:luded lI'e five socially(
traits commonly atlributed to male and female wheo
college students and five socially desirable and five UI

to able-bodied students (but not to wheelchair userS).1
list dial best describe • atimulua penon. Three scorel
Total "Handicapped" Stereotyping. Data show dial
"handicllppCld" traiu,bothdesirableandundesirable, tl
and thallCOJes on the measute are lolically reliled fA

.t Amsel, 1986).

CoopersmitJa Self-Esteem IfWC1flory (SEl)--A
SFJ has beenabown to be.valid instrument for the ev

1 The five lOCially dc.itIble lraita oammonly aaribt
IOftbeaned. JIClDeI<lIiIlic:al. lIIIdcmIncIinI- Socially IIIldeai
am: nerwua, lIII8I&laSive, iNecure, dependc:nt. IriuIpp:
IIClIIdisabled studera am: 1OCiablc, optimisti<:, humorous,
IUributed tollOlldisabW studenlS lie: demllldin&. alJUl'lal
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) mVestigated feelings about interaction between
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aled nondisabled individuals' beliefs about these

[)~ege and IDlivenity students puticipaled: 17 were
>AUment, and 221 had no physical disability. All were
1 .t Amac1, 1988; Fichren et aI., 1987). Students with

disabilities were recruited through coordinalDrl of services for disabled students (mailings,
Ielephone. and face-to-face contact). Nondisabled IlUdenls were recruited from psychology
snd geography courses. 'I1Ie mean age of the II male and 6 female wheelchair users was 26
(rlll8e, 19-36); they hadbeendisabled for an average of15 years (range, 6-29). Eleven male
SlId 4 female visually impaired students also participated; their mean age was 23 (range,
19-31) and theyhadhid theirdisability for anaverqe ofl9 years (range, 5-27). Of the non
disabled students, 87 were males IIld 134 were fanales; their mean age was 20 [it is common
!or college students with a disability to be older than their nondisabled classmates (Fichten
.t Bourdon, 1986)]. The Simple of students with disabilities, although quite small, repre
IeI1Ied appoximately 30% of the disabled student population at the institutions sampled.

Me8SUre8

G~~rallnfonnaJionForm. Thismeasure includes questions aboutgmder, age, and
absence or presence of a physical disability. Ease with nondisabled students. students who
IIIe a wheelchair, and students who have a visual impairment is assessed using 6-pointscales
(e.g., '1n general, how comfortable IIIe you with students woo use a wheelchair?" I, very
uncomfortable; 6, Vf!1CY comfortable).

Social Activity QlIDtiorwJjr~(SAQ). This eight.item questionnaire was developed
by Glasgow and Arlcowitz (197S). It is scoredon an item-by-item basis and evaluates dating
frequency IIld self-repon of comfort IIld satiBfllCtion with one's currmt dating situation.
Three items that deal with the number of dates during the put month. dating lIJllliety, IIIId
satisfaction with current dating frequmcy wereused (3-point scales). An additional "dating"
item was also included. It reid: ., am presently dating" and gave the following as possible
IIISwen: ''no one," ..a physically disabled perscn,"1Ild "Ill able-bodied person."

Social AYOidmtc~tVtd Di.Jtr~S$ Scak (SAD). The SAD, a 28-item lrIJO-false ques
tionnaire that measures lIJllliety or distress experienced in a nriety ofsocial situations, is one
ofthe most widely used measures ofgeneral social functioning. The scale has demonstrated
good reliability and validity (Arkowitz, 1981). WatIOn and Friend (1969), the developers of
the scale, reported a mean score of9 (SD = 8) with a median of 7 for college students.

Co~g~Stlldenl Trail CMcklim. This measure lists 10 socially desirable and 10
socially undersirable traits. Included are five socially desirable and five socially \Dldesirable
lraill commonly attributed to male and female wheelchair user (but not to able-bodied)
college students IIld five socially desirable and fIVe undesirable lraits commonly attributed
ID able-bodied students (but not to wheelchair users).1 Subjects select five traits from each
list that best describe a stimulus person. Three scores are derived: Positive, Negative, IIIId
Total "Handicapped" Stereotyping. Data show !hat nondisabled students attribute more
"handicapped"traits,bothdesirable andundesirable, todisabled than tonondisabled students
and that scores on the measure are logicIlly related to relevlJ1l criterion variables (Fichten
.t Amsel, 1986).

Cooper$lflilla S~1f-Estum Inv~"'ory (SEI)-Adllll Form. Coopersmith's (1981)
8EI has been soown to be a valid instrument for the evaluation ofself-esteem (Dtmo. 1985).

1 The five rocially deIinbJc traitl ClOlIlJ11OII1y altribuaed 10 diAblcd ItUdCIJb are: quiet, honest,
1Oftbeancd, umeJOlistical. lllldaundina- SocWly IlIldetirable tniu attribured 10 cIiubIecI ItUdenll
are: neMlUI, -amsive, illlec:ure, depeDdent, \lllhappy. Socially desinble tniu mrihuted to
1IClIIdiaablcd I1IIdau are: tociabIe, optimiItic. humorous, popular, dependable. Undesirable tniu
attributed to IlOIIdiJabIcd ItUdenb are: demandinJ, argumCIJtative, overronfidCIJt, phony, QOII1plainina.
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It lists 25 statements that subjects indicate are "like me" or "unlike me." The scale was
slightly modified to pc:nnit subjects to complete it in three ways: "me as I see myself' (Real
Self). "me as I would like to be" (Ideal Self). Uld "me as others see me" (Reflected Self).

Protedure

Nondisabled, wheelchairUSCl. andvisually impain:dcollegeslUdentsubjectscompleted
measures individually. Large print and audiotapedversions were prepared for those visually
impaired subjects who needed these, lIDd a volunteer student helped wheelchair USClS who
needed assistance.

Visually impaired puticipants completed the Background Information Form. SAD,
SAQ, and the three versions (Real Self. Ideal Self, Reflected Self) of the Coopersmith SEI.
They also completed the College Student Trait Checklists stereotyping measure concerning
both nondiaabled Uld visually impaired students.

Wheelchair user subjects were administered the same measures with two exceptions.
They completed the CollegeStudentTraitChecJilistsconcemingnondisabledand wheelchair
user students. Due to the requirements of the larger study in which they were participating,
these subjects completed only the Real Self scale of the SEI.

Nondisabled subjects were randomly assigned to the Own or to the Predicted
Response experimentalcondition. All completed the Background Information Fonrt. Sixty
seven subjects completed the SAD, SAQ, lIDd all three versions of the SEI concerning
themselves (Own experimental condition). To evaluate nondisabled students' beliefs about
disabled and able-bodied students. the 154 nondisabled subjects in the Predicted Response
experimental conditionwererUldomly assignedto oneofthreehypotheticalStimulus Person
conditions; these subjects completed the College Student Trait Checklists concerning
nondisabled. visually impaired.or wheelchairuser students ofIhe sunesex as the respondent
For all other measures, subjects in the Predicted Response condition responded as "typical"
college students of their own sex end, from that viewpoint, predicted the answers of the
hypothetical stimulus peISOI1 on the SAD, SAQ, and the SEl Real Self scale.1

RESULTS

All analysis of variance was perfonned using the SPSS-X package ANOVA
procedure with the regression method option selected to give testsof the partials for
all effects,

Ease

Comfort levels of members of the various groups with each other were
examined ina tw<>-waymixeddesign ANOVAcomparison [3 Group (Nondisabledl
Visually Impaired/WbeelchairUserSubjects) X3Ease(withNondisabled/VisuaIly

1 Sanple inltNctions for !he pRdiClCd response lXlIIdilions for males: "Prelcnd 1hal you~ •
'typical' male SlUdcnl al your collele. A. • 'lypica1' slUdent. p-ediCl how \he awraae male wheelchair
user slUdcnt al YQUl" wllcae would complele !he queslions \hal follow aboul himself. Ranemt-. 011

!hese qucstionnailes you, u a 'lypi.c:al' male IlUdent. must predict !he answers ci the awrqe male
wheddtair user slUdcnL"

Al1bough rhe task is seemingly complex, few swdentl hid diffiwhy wiJh \he instructions. FlI'
those who did have problems,lbe foUowina explanation was given: "You are alypicalslUdent heR.
OK? Now, how do you lhink • wheelchair user would IllSwer lhese qucstiOlll aboul himscJf1"

Table 1. Ease wilh SlUdenlJ Who Have Different Di.abilitJ
R.an&CI

Ease wi\h Sl

ParticipanlJ Nolldisablltd Viswally

Nondisabled M S.oS 4
SO 1.14 I
range 1-6 I

Visually Impaired M S.01 S
SO 1.21 0

range 2-6

Wheelchair User M S.29 4
SO 1.0S I
range 3-6

Maximum score = 6; \he higher \he score, \he more comlortJ

ImpairedlWheelchair User Students)]. Results st
main effects,F (2,170) =4.13,p < .05;F (2.340)
wen as a significant interaction. F (4,340) =3.68
in Table I, and post hoc Tukey hsd tests show nl
groups on East with Nondisabled Students. 0
Students, visually impaired subjects' scores are si
nondisabled subjects,andonEase with WheelchaiJ
scores are higher than those of nondisabled subjee:
Within the nondisabled group, results show that
comfortable with visually impaired than with 001

were least comfortable with wheelchair users (p ,
To explore comfort scores of disabled stu<

different, or no disabilities, a tw<>-way mixed de
made on the scores of disabled subjects [2 Groups
User) X 3 Ease (with NondisabledlOwn Group/O
show only a significant interaction, F (2, 58) :
COOlpariSOns on the interaction show thatalthough
scores did not differ significantly from Ease witt
bothgroups were significantly more atease with th
disabled group, F (I, 58) =9.74, P < .01.

Sell-Esteem (Real SelrlIdeal SelrlRef1ectl

Possible differences between nondisabled
RraI Self, Ideal Self, and Reflected Self scores WI

design ANOVA comparison [2 Groups (NoodisaI
Esleem (ReaVIdeaI/R.eflected)]. Results show (
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cts indicate are "like me" or "unlike me" Th al. esc ewas
~ts to complete it in three ways: "me as I see myself' (Rw
, (Ideal Self), and "me as others see me" (Reflected Self).

LSer. andV~allyimpaired rollege studentsubjects completed •.
nt and auehotaped versions Were prepared for those viSUally :j

lese, and a volunteer student helped wheelchair users who

>ants completed tlte BlICkground Infonnalion Form SAD
at Self. Ideal.Self. Reflected Self) of the Coopersmi~SEI:
S~t Tr8.lt Checklists sta'eolyping measure concerning
1p8.lfed students.
\fere adm" red .1.-. 1JlI5te. uac: same measures with two exceptions.
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nents of the larger study in which they were participating
l Real Self scale of the SEI. '

re randomly assigned to the Own or to the Predicted
. All completed the BackgroWld Information Form. Sixty
\0: ~AQ. and all three versions of the SEI concerning
'ndinon). To evaluate nondisabled students' beliefs about
;, the 154 nondisabled subjects in the Predicted Respome
)mly assigned to oneof threehypothetical Stimulus Person
leted tlte College Student Trait Checklists concemin
wheelch~ userstudents of the samesex u theresponden~
the Predicted R~nse.conditionresponded as "typical"
and, from that vlewpomt, predicted the 8rlSWers of the

Ie SAD, SAQ, and tlte SEl Real Self scale.1

vas perfo~ed using the SPSS~Xpackage ANOVA
lethod opbon selected to give testsoflhe partials f(l'

~ of the various groups willt each other were
:SIgn~OVAcomparison [3 Group(Nondisabledl
JserSubjeCts)X3Ease(withNondisabled/Visually

:diC1ed JeIpOIUe conditions for males: "P1etend that you are I

• • 'Iypic:al' .ludenl, pcdiet bow the averase male wheelchair
pletc the '1ucation. that follow abool himac1f. Remember, 011

male llUdenl, mUd predict the an,wen of the a"CraSe male

~ll, few ~denls had difficully wiJh the inSIrUctions. For
~S explanauon was given: "You are atypical 'lUclenl here.
m user would IIlIwer lhae queiliOllJ about hmllclf'l"

Table 1. Ease with Swdenls Who Have Different Disabilities: Means. Standard Deviations. and
R.utgel

Eale with Students Who Are

P.rticipanls NondUabled Visually lmpair~d Wltulchair Uur

Noodisabled M 5.05 4.46 4.22
SD 1.14 1.25 1.17
range l~ l~ 1-6

Visually Impaired M 5.07 5.53 4.67
SD 1.21 0.83 1.50
range 2~ 3~ l~

Wheelchair U.er M 5.29 4.77 5.24
SD 1.05 1.35 0.97
range 3-6 2~ 3-6

Maximum score =6; the higher the score, the more comfortllble.

ImpairedlWheelchair User Students)]. Results show significant Group and Ease
main effects,F (2. 170) =4.13,p < .05;F (2.340) =3.43.p < .05, respectively. as
weD as a significant interaction. F (4. 340) = 3.68. p < .01. The means presented
in Table 1. and post hoc Tukey hsd tests show no significant differences among
groups on East with Nondisabled Sbldents. On Ease with Visually Impaired
Students. visually impaired subjects' scores are significantly higher than those of
nondisabled subjects.and on EasewithWheelchairUsers, wheelchair user subjects'
scores are higher than those of nondisabled subjects (p < .05 for all comparisons).
Within the nondisabled grouP. results show that subjects were significantly less
comfortable with visually impaired than with nondisabled students and that they
were least comfortable with wheelchair users (p < .01).

To explore comfort scores of disabled sbldents with peers having similar.
different, or no disabilities. a two-way mixed design ANOVA comparison was
made on the scores ofdisabled subjects [2 Groups (Visually ImpairOO/Wheelchair
User) X 3 Ease (with NondisabledlOwn Group/Other Disabled Group)]. Results
show only a signifICant interaction, F (2. 58) =5.38. p < .01. Two planned
comparisons on the interaction show that although Ease with Nondisabled Sbldents
scores did not differ significantly from Ease with Own Group scores, subjects in
both groups were significantly more at ease with theirown group than with the other
disabled group. F (I, 58) =9.74. p < .01.

Self·Esteem (Real SellfIdeal SelrlRenected Sell)

Possible differences between nondisabled and visually impaired students'
Real Self. Ideal Self. and Reflected Self scores were explored in a two-way mixed
design ANOVA comparison [2 Groups (NondisabledlVisually Impaired) X 3 Self
Esteem (ReaJ/ldeaJlReflected)]. Results show only a Self-Esteem main effect.
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F (2,92) = 7.94, P < .001; all SC<I'eS differ signiflCaDdy (p < .05) with Ideal Self
greater than Reflected Self greater than Real Self. There wue no significant
diff~ between the two groups of subjects.

Stereotypes

Nondisabled participants' trait ratings were evaluated in a two-way mixed
design ANOVA comparison [3 Stimulus Person (Nondisab1ed/Visually Impaired!
Wheelchair Usea-) x 2 Valence (Positive/Negalive Traits)]. Results show asignifi
cant Valence main effect, with Negative stereotyping being more frequent than
Positive, F (1, 79) = 23.73, p < .001 [higher negative than positive "handicapped"
stereotyping ofall groups is normative for the measure (Fichtcn &: Amsel, 1986)].
The Stimulus Person main effect was also significant, F (2,79); 5.67, P < .01.
Means in Table 2 and post hoc l'ukey hsd tests show that nondisabled participants
attributedmore"handicapped"stereotypes towheelchairuserandvisually impaired
students than to nondisabled students (p < .OS); steceotyping ofwheelchairuserand
visually impaired students did not differ.

Stereolypesofdisabled people held by individuals with thedisability inques
tion wue COOIpared to those held by nondisabled subjeclS in two-way mixeddesign
ANOVAcomparisons [2participants (DisabJed,lNondisabled)x2 Valence(Positive/
Negative Traits)] made separatelyon stere0type8ofwheelchair userandofvisually
impaired students. Results show no significant differences between nondisabled
and disabled subjects' scores. Disabled participanlS' stereotypes of nondisabled
students and of members of Ibcir own group were also compared. A three-way
mixed de8ign NOVA [2 Participants (Visually ImpaiIed/Wbeelchair User) x 2

Table Z. "Handicapped" Slereotyping of Studenu wiIh DiffeJmt DiJalWties: Means, StII\dard
DeviatiOlll. and Ranges

"Handicapped" SlCROlypCl ~:

NolCdUabJed Vufltlil)l/"'fNJired WlteekllQir User

StwkllJS StwkllJS StwkllJS

Par1icipanu Po.sitiy, N,galiyt PMitiY' N"atille POlfitiy, N"aliy,

NondiJabled M 2.24 2.72 2.64 3.84 2.69 3.91
SD 1.67 1.49 0.95 1.31 1.09 1.28

range 0-4 (}"'5 1-5 (}"'5 1-4 2-5

Visually M 2.27 3.25 2.39 3.62 N/A N/A
Impaired SD 1.12 0.92 1.04 0.96 N/A N/A

range 0-4 1-4 1-5 2-5 N/A N/A

Wheelchair M 1.61 3.00 N/A N/A 2.01 3.27
User SD 1.06 1.18 N/A NlA 1.23 1.22

range 0-4 1-5 N/A N/A .()-4 1-5

Maxirnwn score '" 5; \he hi&her me score me mOle Mhandicapped" IIettatypes attribuled.

Valence(Positive/NegativeTraits) X2StimulusPc
shows a signiflC8Dt main effect for Valence, F (1
dicating higher Negative than Pooitive scores. '
main effect, F (1, 24) = 7.00,P < .05, shows that I

"handicapped" stereotypes to their Own Groups
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Pearson product-moment correlations we
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variables for any of the subject groups.

Own Versus Predicted Responses

Similarities and differences between nor
wheelchair user subjects' Own scores on the v
subjects' betiefs.about these (Predicted Respom
between-groups ANOVAcomparisons [2Experi
Response) X3Scaes(NondisabledlVisually ImI
comparisons on the three subject groups' Own S(
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three experimental conditions were also CORlp81

bodied and disabled students.

Self-esteem. Comparisons on the SEI 1
scores were lower in the Predicted Response COl

F(l, 138) =11.64, P < .001. There were no si
various groups' Own scores or between the pt'l

subjects in the nondisabled. visually impaired,
conditions.

Social anxiety. This conSb'UCt was asse
SAQ item that asks about anxiety -with a meml:
~ntedinTab~4. .

Results oflhe two-way ANOVAcomparu
social anxiety inthe Predicted Response conditi
187) = 8.24,p < .01. A significant Experimenl
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!IC<XeS differ significanl1y (P < .05) with Ideal Self
eater than Real Self. There were no significant
oops ofsubjects.

, ~t ratings were evaluated in a two-way mixed
S~~us Pe~n (NondisabJedlVisual1y Impaired!
Posili~egatIve Traits)]. Results show a signifi-
Nega~ve ~ing being more frequent than

.001 [higher negative than positive "handicapped"
mative for the measure (Fichten &: Arosel 1986)]
ct was also significant, F (2, 79) =5.67,~ < .oJ:
rukey hsd tests show that nondisabled participants
tel'eotypestowbeelchairuserandvisuallyimpaired
Jcn~ (P < .05); sta'eotypingofwheelchair userand
lOt differ.
opleheldby individuals with Ihedisability' .. mques·
Iby non.disabled subjects in two-way mixed design
ants(DisabledlNondisabled)X2VaIence(Positive/
yons~ofwheelchairuserand ofvisually
Ii.no Significantdiff~ between nondisabled
~Ied participants' stereotypes of nondisabled
If own group were also compared. A three-way
.pants (Visually Impaired/Wheelchair User) x 2

I of Studenll wilb Different Disabilities: M_. Standard

"Handiappect" Stereotypes et:

Vi.r1lQ/ly Iwtpdircd WJwclcltair U.lcr
Stllde,.", Stllde"l.1

tiN Po.rui'H Nc,tJli'NI Po.ritiW! Ncgativc

2 2.64 3.84 2.69 3.91
9 0.95 1.31 1.09 1.28
S I-S ~ 1-4 2-5
5 2.39 3.62 N/A N/A
Z 1.04 0.96 N/A N/A
I 1-5 2-5 N/A N/A

NlA N/A 2.01 3.27
N/A N/A 1.23 1.22
N/A NlA 0--4 1-5

Valence(Positive,INegative Traits) X 2StimulusPerson (Nondisabll'A'Own Group)]
shows a significant main effect for Yalence,F (I, 24) =66.86,p < .001, again in
dicating higher Negative than Positive scores. The significant Stimulus Person
main effect, F (I, 24) = 7.00,p < .05, shows that disabled subjec'.s attributed more
"handicapped" stereotypes to their Own Groups than to nondisabled students.

Relationships Among Variables

Pearson product-moment correlations were computed for l'.-ach group of
subjects to ascertain the relationships among measures ofpersonalityand toexplore
how personality variables are related to stereotyping and to comfort with different
types of students.

Results in Table 3 show that scores on the various measures of personality
(Le., social anxiety, dating anxiety, and self-esteem) are related in the expected
direction for all three groupsofsubject,>. Real Selfand Reneeted Selfscores are also
strongly and significantly related for both nondisabled and disabled subjects. For
subjects with disabilities, scoreson thepersonality variables arealso related to Ease
with Nondisabled students. In the nondisabled sample, none ofthe personality vari
ables areconsistentlyrelated toEasewith studentswhohaveadisability. Stereotyping,
Age, and Duration of Disability are not consistently related \0 the personality
variables for any of the subject groups.

Own Versus Predicted Responses

Similarities and differences between nondisabled, visually impaired, and
wheelchair user subjects' Own scores on the various measures and nondisabled
subjects' beliefs about these (Predicted Response) were examined using two-way
between-groups ANOYA comparisons [2ExperimenLaICondition (Own/Predicted
Response) X 3Scores (Nondisable<VVisually Impaired/WbeelchairUser)}. Planned
comparisons on the three subject groups' Own scores were made to evaluate actual
differences among groups. Nondisabled subjects' Pre.dictedResponse scoresin the .
three experimental conditions were also compaw..d to evaluate beliefs about able
bodied and disabled students.

S~lf-~sl~~m. Comparisons on the SEI Real Self scale indicate only that
scores were lower in the Predicted Response condition than in the Own condition,
F(l, 138) = 11.64,p < .001. There were no significant differences between the
various groups' Own scores or between the predicted Responses of able-bodied
subjects in the nondisabled, visually impaired, and wheelchair user experimental
conditions.

Social anxi~ty. This construct was assessed by the SAD scale and by the
SAQ item that asks about anxiety with a member of the opposite sex. Means are
presented in Table 4.

Results ofthe two-way ANOVAcomparisonson SAD scores indicate greater
socialanxiety in thePredicted Response condition than in the Own condition,F (1,
187) =8.24,p < .01. Asignificant Experimental Condilion X Scores interaction,
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Table 3. CorrcIalioa. Amms SccRa for 1'hftle Groups « Studeau: Noodisabled, ViJually Impaired,
mel Whce1c:bair User

Tallie 4. Soc:id Amdcty mel Datma Behavior ScoIeI in
CoDditiou: ManI, SIutdanJ om.b.oas, _ RaIII"

SEI EaKwiIh:

~
SAQ Dunlioll WAuIdoair VinMlIJ CoadilioD

D-tin& at R.al ldal ReJI«lctl NtHJtIWbW u.... I~
W-- Subjccla Auicty Ap DiubiIity s.r s., s.r Sllllic"a S"""a StIMSuIII SAl

The hi&ber die_, die puIU the IIIXiety; Pluimum I

SAQ•

Naadiubl.cd .31- ~1S NlA -.43-- .17 -.43" -:J:1 -.2It -.09
SAD V• ...ny Impeilecl .73" .D4 .35 -.1(>~-- .32 -.59· -.71" -.53- .28

Whcckbair UICl .14-" .29 -.13 -.90'"-- NJA NJA -.46t -.33 -.50-

DRaa Nondiaablcd .IS NlA -.39- -.08 -.so-- -.20 -.24 .OS
AMi· V• ...ny Imp.iJaI -.13 -.14 -.16-- .38 -.70-· -.72" -.53· .31
ely Wbee1chair UICl .12 .11 -.66" NJA NJA -.20 -.20 -.25

NandiIabIed NlA -.11 .02 -.19 -.01 -.011 -.12
lop V.....ny bopaUed .46t .02 -.37 -.09 .12 -.OS -.3S

wt-ldWr Uocr ...Jl6 -.25 NJA NJA -.08 -.21 -.20

Duration Nondiubled NJA NJA NJA NJA NJA NJA
oC VlIlJI1ly ImpaimI -.42 -.46 -.34 -.49t -.32 -.48t
Diaabilily Whcckbair UICl .26 NJA NJA ~01 -.20 -lTI

SEI Naadilabled -.04 .16·" -.01 -.03 -.12
1la1 Vu...ny Impau.d -.21 .17·" .IS·" .26 -.IS
Self Whcc1dIair U,er NlA NJA .5S- .so- .W"

SEI Noadilablod -.14 -.46- -.36t -.31t
Ideal VlIIIa1ly Impmd -.11 -.19 .26 ~

Self wt-kbair UICl NlA NlA NJA NJA

SEI AbIo-Bodied .16 .D2 .11
1l.cf10Cled V.....ny 1mpo.iIed .1S" .12 -.21
Self WbeeIdWr UI"" Nl.A NlA NJA

Eue Naadilabl.cd ~.. .34-
w'Jh V-Uy ImpaireoI :J:1 .04
AbJ.o.BodiecI WhcocIc:bU UICl .66" .76-

I!uc Naadioablad .45-"
wiIh Whcd· V.ually ImpaiRd •IS
c:hGr~ WhoeIdWr~ .71-

Own ",

50
....e

~ II
RCIpoaae 50

....e

II
50
....e

~ II
Rapcxue 50

....e

It
SO
....e

~ JI
Rapoue So

....e

8.71
S.78
1-25

8.82
S.28
2-20

SAC

1.32
.52

1-2

1.43
.54

1-3

. SAQ: Number

7.28
8.66
0-30

S.13
6S1
o-lS

Pcanoa~_~ coadaIioa oodficicncs The,. wahla for lite viauIlly impUod umplc nnacr- 13 10 IS; •
for die wheekbair_lI1IIplcfJom 11 to 11;,. fordleaoadiAbIcd aamplc fJom 211041 (accpt forEue 1CCla. wbae
,. .....r- 14210 193).

tp <.10
-p <.OS

••p < .01

---p <.001

F (2, 187)=3.06,p < .OS. suggests relatively greater social anxiety in the Predicted
Response condition than in die Own experimental condition for disabled students;
the Totey hsd test shows thallhe diffueoce is significant for wheelchair users (p <
.05). There were no significant differences between the various groups' Own
Scores. Resultson nondisabledsubjects'PredictedResponsescoresweremarginally

significant (p< .10), with higher scores for dis
00 theSAQ social imxiety item die tw<l

vealeda sipificantExperimenIalCondition m
widt greater anxiety in the Predicted Respon:
nonsignificantpJanoedcomparison011Qwnsa
particlp8D1Sinthedmlep.,sexperleacesimil:

. 011 Predicted ResponIes show that nondisablo
~aad wbeeJcbair user students experic
the opposite~ chan do nondisabled students

Daling beh4vWr. Twoquestions oftb
past IIlOIItb. satisfactim widt dating frequenc:
about CUJRIlt dating paranezs pertain to this til
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Duracioa WlIu1cMir ViNrII,
vi RMIl JduI Rtt/l«wlN~ U_ Ii

I DiAbilily s.r S·r s.r S"',.,. Stw1Mt6 S"'*...

N1A -A3" .17 -.43- -:J:1 -.2It.35 -.7~ .32 -.59- -.71" -.53-
-.13 -.9lJ'N- N1A N1A -Mt -.33

N/A -.39- -.08 -.so-- -.20 -.204 .os
-.14 -.76" 38 -.7OM -.72" -.53- .31
.11 -.66" N1A N1A -.20 -.20 -.25

N1A -.11 .02 -.19 -.01 -.08 -.12Mt .02 -.37 ~09 .12 -.OS -35-.06 --.2S N/A N/A .:....08 -.21 -.20

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A NlA
-.42 -.46 -.34 -.49t -.32 -.48t

.26 N/A N1A -.01 -.20 -.f11

-.04 .76-" -.01 -.03 -.12
-.21 .87-" .88-" .26 -.15
N/A N1A .58- .so- .69""

-.14 -.46- -.36t -.3It
-.17 ":'.19 .26 .59-

N1A N/A N/A NlA

.16 .02 .11

.78" .12 -.21
N/A N/A NlA

.26-" .34-
:J:1 .04
,66e- ."..

AS·"
•15

.7'·"
the .. ..me. f..-lbc YiouaIly impoinld anipIe ranp fnlm 13 10 IS' •
_lbo IIOIIdiubled Ample from 28 10 41 {acopt for F... _ •..he..:

:relatively greatec social anxiety in the Predicted
vn experimenlal condition for disabled stude-us·
lif!ereoce is significantfor wheelchair users (p ~
~~ between the various groups' Own
)eelS PredictedResponse~wecemarginally

Colk,~ Sbltkrtl.r willi Plt)l!ictJl DisabiliJ~, 2St

Table 4. Social Anxiety MId Dating Behavior Scores in !he -own.' and Predicted Response

Condi1ionl: Means, Standard Devi.atioos. and Rangel

Scora

Experimmw. ViIU.Jly Wheelchair
Condition Nondiaabled Impaired User

SAD: Soc:ial Anxiety

Own M 8.71 8.93 S53
50 S.78 7.68 S.90
range 1-2S 1-26 1-20

Predicted M 8.82 11.73 10.71
Response SD S.28 S.69 S.9S

range 2-20 4-26 2-2S

SAQ: Dating Anxiety

Own M 1.32 1.43 1.41
50 52 .76 .62
range 1-2 1-3 1-3

Predided M 1.43 152 1.79
Ruponsc 50 54 51 59

range 1-3 1-2 1-3

SAQ: Number of Dates During Past Monlh

Own At 7.28 2.69 4.92
SD 8.66 2.90 S.26
range 0-30 0-10 0-16

Pmdicted M S.13 2.04 2.16
Respoose 50 657 2.18 3.10

nnge O-lS 0-10 0-20

The higher !he soore, !he g~ter !he anxiety; muimlllll score is 28 for !he SAD and 3 for the
SAQ.

signiflC8Jlt (p < .10), with higher scores for disabled than for nondisabled students.
On the SAQ social anxiety item the two-way ANOVA comparison also~

vealed a significantExperimental Condition maineffect,F (1,187) =4.37,p < .05,
widt greater anxiety in dIe Predicted Response 1ban in the Own condition. The
nonsignificantplannedcomparisononOwnscoressuggests that indatingsituations
participanasinthethreegroupsexperiencesimilarleYdsofanxiety. Thecomparisons
on Predicted Responses show that lIODdisabled subjects believe that both visually
impaired and wheelchair user students experience more anxiety widt a member of
the opposite sex than do nondisabled students (P < .05).

Dating behavior. Twoquestions oftile SAQ (number ofdates during that
past month, satisfaction with dating frequency) and the "dating" item which asks
about current dating partners pertain to this theme.
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The two-way ANaVA between groups comparison OD the number c:I. dates
duriDg the past mODlb yielded a significant Scores main effect. F (2, 173)=6.47,
p < .01; Tukey hsd testresu1ls show more dates for nondisabled students than for
visually impaired students (p < .OS) when Own and Pn:dieted Responses arecom
biDed. The comparison on Own scores revealed no significant differeaces among

c the groups. On Predicted Responses, the analysis was significant and shows that
nondisabledstodenlS werebelievedto have moredales in thepastmooth thaneither
wheelchair useI' or visually impaired students (p < .OS). Means for these analyseS
are presented in Table 4. . .

ResullS of the two-way ANOVA comparison on satisfaction with dating
frequency revealed a significant Experimental Condition main effect,F (l, 186) =
S.53,p < .OS, indicating greaterdissatisfaction with cmrentdating frequencyinthe
Predicted Response than in the Own condition. Neither the Own nor thePredicted
Response between-groups compari9on was significanL

The "dating" question asked whether one is dating a nondisabled person. a
disabled penon, <X' no one. To evaluale the relationships between Own and Pre
dicted Response scores. X1 tests were made separately on nondisabled, visually
impaired, and wheelchair user frequencies. The results were significant only fO'
nondisabledfrequencies; subjects in IhePredicredResponseconditionbelievedthat
nondisabled students were more likely to be in a dating relatiolJship than WM

actually tbecase x1 (2,,. =1(0)=9.4S~p< .01; there was no overestimation ofthe
numbel'ofvisually impairedorwheelchair userstudents who arecurrentlyinvolved
in dating relationships.

On Own scores of the three groups, the X1 feSt was not significanL On Pre
dictedResponsescoresthesigniflC8lltresWlS,X2 (4,1I =119)=21.S3,p <.OOI,are
due~y to nondisabled subjects' overestimata of the frequency of dating a
disabledpenon by disabled students. Parenthetically~ whereas 3% ofsubjects with
a disability indicated that they were dating a disabled person, 16% ofnondisabled
subje(:ts believed that disabled students dared others who have a disability.

DISCUSSION

Nondisabled Students' Beliefs

The results sbowthat the llOIldisabled students believed that their disabled
peers were different from able-bodied students in a variety of negative ways: Ibey
believed that students with disabilities·were more socially anxious, that they were
uneasy aboutdating, and that they dale less frequently (although disabled students
were not seen as being dissatisfied with this), that they were more likely to date
partners who had a disability, and that they fit a "handicapped" stereotype. It WM

therefore not surprising to find that noodisabIed students were more ill at ease with
studenlS who have a disability than with able·bodied peers.

The importance of~vedsimilarity in influencing atttaetion~~
bas been well docwnenled (Byrne, 1969). Given the importance of socializing,
friendship formation, and dating for mostcollege students, the beliefs heldby.non
disabled individuals may constitute a serious barrier to social interaction.

Bellellaf~"wi... DllablUtia C(
Dilabllt)'

SIUdcnIs who have adisability were fOWl
disabilities that me similar to those ofnondisab
assertionsmadebyotbtn(e.g..fCanp clRutter,
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disabledindividualswaefoood IDholdnegative1
Inadditicn, students withdisabilitieshavebeen
viewsofothers(Babbiuetal., 1979;Schroedal&
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Realities Concerning Students with a Disability

How"acc.urate" are the beliefs sharedby nondisabled and disabled students?
1beresultsshow tlw nondisabled students and those With disabilities did not diffez
significantly on any of the measures administered: self-esteem (Rw Self, Ideal
Self, Reflected Self), socizl anxiety, dating anxiety. dating frequency, the type of
individual dated, and satisfaction with dating frequency. Correlational results also
show that the coosteU2tions of related personality characteristics for nondisabled
and dis8b1ed student'! are the same.

Nor did stuw.ntS with di~bilitiesdiffel' from their nondisa~led peers on ease .
with abIe~bodied students. Indeed, they we~ as comfortable with nondisabled stu
dents as they were with students who had the same disability as themselves.
Ccmistenl with previous findings (Ficbten & Amsel, 1986; Fichten & Bourdon,
1986;FlChten etaL, 1987), the results indicate thatcollegestudents with disabilities
do not prefer 10 be with "their own kind."

Ofcourse, self-ratingsare IlOl i,-nmunefrom self-enhancing orself-deceptive
biases. Also,tbesmnple sizes;n the presentinvestigationweresmall. Nevertheless, .
theconsistency of tbe nonsignificant results suggests that die probnernatic nature of
intelactim between disabled and nondisabled students is not caused primarily by
discomfort on the part of students with disabilities.

Beliefs ~r Students with Disabilities Cmaceroiog Others Who Have a
DisabUity

Students who have a disability were found 10 hold beliefs about others with
disabilities Ihaf. are similar to those ofnondisabled swdents: this is consistent with

, 8SSC2'tions madebyothers (e.g., Kemp & Rutlf'l', 1986). Forexample, swdentswith
disabilities stereotyped members of their own disability group in the same way as
didnondisabledstudents. AJso,theywaejustasuocomfortabieaswe.renondisabIed
studenlS with peers who had a disabilit}' different from their own. Sr.ereotyping
membersofone'sown groupanddi~fortwithpeople whohave a disability dif
ferent from 000'Sown can not only hampez interaction between students woo have
disabilitiesbut canalsoprevent thefonn.ation ofgroups thatpromote the integration
and soclaI adjustment of people wifh disabilities.

FidIWa el til.
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~ stDdents believed that their disabled
~studems in avariety ofnegative ways: they
leS were IDOl'e socially anxious, that they were ImplkatfnM for the FonnatioD of Self-Concept

late less frequently (although disabled students Most theories about the development of self-concept and self-esteem are
with Ibis), that they were more likely to date basedon interaction with the social world. According to these formulations people

I8t~ fi.t a "handiaapped" stereotype. It was with disabilities sbowd have lower self-esteem than nondisabled individuals
~~~ mare ill at ease with (Rosenberg, 1979; Rose~rg & Kapl3n, 1982b).

. The tbeoiy of reflected appraisals holds that self-image and self-esteem are
SUliilarity in inBumcing atiraction and liking formed by adopting the views ofothers. In the present study both able-bodied and
1969). Givm rheimportance of socializing disablcdindividualswerefound ro holdnegativebeliefsaboutpeoplewithdisabilities.
most.COIlege~, thebdiefs heldby non: Inaddition, students with disabilities havebeen shown to beaware oftheprejudiced
a senous barriez to social interaction. • viewsofOlhets(BabbiUetal.,1979;Schroedal&Schiff, 1972). Yet, thesclf-images
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and self-esteem ofdisabled and noodisabled students were not found to differ.
The social comparison view (Festinger, 1954; Rosenberg & Kaplan, 1982a)

holds that self-c:clDCClpt is f<XD1ed through comparisons with "similar" others. If
people withadisabilitycomparedthemselves tonondisabled individuals, theirself
images would be poorer, because the most salient characteristics of those labeled .
"handicapped"aregenenillydefined in tennsoflimits, inabilitics,and inadequacies
(Wright, 1983). Hthereferencegroupwere tocol1sistoftbers who haveadisability,
one would DOt expect such a difference.

A systematic evaluation of thereference group for college students with phy
sicaldisabilitiesisbeyond thescopeoflhis investigation. Indeed,theremaybemul
tiple reference groups dqlending on age and on the aspect of the self-concepteval
uated Nevertheless, it is un1iJcely that individuals with disabilities constituted the
reference group for the students in Ibis sample. First, college students with disabil
ities have many more nondisabled than disabled friends andacquaintances(Fichlen
& Bourdon. 1986). Second. the self-images ofstudents with congenital and loog
telmdisabilities(whohaveprobablyhad moreexposureandsocializingexperiences
wtih othC2s whohavedisabilitiesin special schools and facilities) didnotdifferfrom
the self-images of students who have acquired their disability more recently.

Noi can lhe nature of the Jnsent sample (i.e., college students) account fa
theresults. Datafrom non-eollegesamplesdlatshow noa few diffeeeocesbetween
individualS witband withoutdisabilities (e.g.,Cameronetal., 1973; McCann, 1967;
Weinbelg & W'alliams, 1978) suggest that this is not the most likely exp1analion.

Why, then, do people with disabilities have p:>sitive self-images'! Rejection
of the "group identity" (Beail, 1983; Rosenberg, 1979) and reliance on overly
favorable feedback from nondisabled individuals (Kleck et aI., 1966;Hastorfet ai,
1979) are likely possibilities. rust, chardCl:erizalions of specific persons with
disabilities~ of disabled people in general differ considerably (Ravaud et aI.,
1987). Second, allhough the present study did 1I0t address the issue of the
developmeot of self-es&eem and self-<:oncept directly, the resulLS do suggest that
negativebeliefsaboutpeople withdisabilities may notbe accepted as characteristic
of the self. Forexample, students widt a disability were found to hold views about
o~ .in their disability group that were similar to beliefs held by nondisabIed
students. Despire this, they believed that others viewed them as favorably as they
saw themselves, even Ihough this maynothave been the case. It is, perhaps, not
society's cu:tJlOl views but their perceived views, about oneselfratber than about
"the handicapped," which dermes the self·image of people who have a disability.

Methodological Is..40Ues

ThemodifielJresponsepredictionparadigm 1JSI"..d ill this investigationanempted
toeliminatesympathy. socialdesirability, and seU'·presentation biases. Itmay have
induced other biases, however, since predicted responses were consistently more

.negative than subjects' own scores.
That actas' and observers' perceptions and causal attributions for behavia

differhasbeen well documented,as has the tendency for actors 10 makeself-serving
attributions (FlChten, 1984). People have also been shown to make more optimistic

evalualions of Iheir,own behavior Iban the sill
1987; Got1ib &MdIZ«, 1987: Lcwinsolm et aI.
Brown. 1988). Sdsclf-eabaoclng,self-dec:ept
self-evaluations. PredietiDg the responses of OC
not ioftueuccdbyactors' self-scningbiasescan
than actor ratings.' . '-' .

In evalualioas by~Je-bodied individual
what. then, is the IpptopriatecogIpIrison groul
evalualioas of iDdividu8ls who hive. disabil
evaluations of Ihfm, as much of the Iitemture
canpares disabled &CDs' evalualions with a1
difference in focus might confound the meanin:
ofcomparisons..are needed: self-Mings by all c
ratings,made by IIOlldislibIedpeople,ofthecbal
disabled individuals. In this respect, the"typica
format appears to be par1ic:uIarIy useful in eli
social desiJability, and self-presentation biase
method does nOtpurport toproduce ratings 11101

but, mIber, aaempts toaddress the issueofcvall
sympathy effects are likdy to distortratings. )
beliefs about dae ~ws ofothers do DOt constil
person'sownattitudesorpen:epcions,suchratio
do provide an acc:urate pictureofcommonly he

CONCLUSIONS

The results show that oondisabled stue:
domains imp«XUUlt to young adults, about lheiI
are also iIlalease with their disabled~ SI
'myths. even when the myths concern otbcts wi
and tbcy, too, ,are uncomfortable wid1 individu
ferent from Ibeirown. A1though the negative 1
self-conCepcsofiadividuals with disabilities, III
seriously hamper integration. whether into ins.
society 8l1arge.

What is then requiml is attitude change )
Extended equal staIUS contact, the realization (
universities,couldpro\'eeffectivein modifying
problem-me inttlaCtioo betweaI noodisabled
(Fachtc:o. 1988). To the extent that the poteI1w
Mthdig~willoommledto~ci~te

our society.
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Xldisabled SbJdents were not found to differ.
(Festioger.1954; Rosenberg & Kaplan. 1982a)
duougb comparisons with "similar" others. If
bemselves tonondisabled individuals. theirself
the most salient characteristics of those labeled
din tennsoflinlits. inabilities.and inadequacies
lOpwere toconsistofthers who haveadisability.
1:OCe.

Ie referencegrOup forcollegestudents with phy
~oflbisinvestigation. Indeed.theremaybemul
D ageand OIl theaspect ofthe self-<:oncepteval
Ihal individuals with~ilities ~tuf.ed the
Ibis sample. Farst. college SbJdents with disabil
bandisabled friends and acquaintances (Fichten
If-images of students with congenital and long
.,badlll(Raposureandsocializingexperiences
specialschoolsand facilities) did notdifferfrom
lYeacq~ their disability more recendy.
$CIIt sample (i.e.• college.students) account for
amples Ihatshowno<rfew differencesbetween
.itics(e.g.•Cameronetal.. 1913; McCann. 1961;
est Ihat this is not the most likely explanation.
sabilities have positive self-images? Rejection
83; Rosenbetg, 1979) and reliance on omiy
ed individuals (Klectet a1., 1966; Hastorfet aI.
"It. characlerizations of specific persons with
in general differ considerably (Ravaud et aL.

:sent study did not address the issue of the
:If'-ccncept direcdy. the results do suggest that
lisabililiesmay not be acceptedas characteristic
nth a disability werefoond to hold views about
1 were similar to beliefs held by nondisabled
d that others viewed them as favorably as they
nay not have been the case. It is, perhaps, not
~cdved views, about oneself radtC2' than about
the self-image ofpeople who have a disability.

ionparadigmusedin tI\is investigationattempted
bility.and self-presentationbiases. It may have
:e predicted respOnses were consistendy more

'(

:n:eptions and causal {lttributions for behavi<r
bas the tendency foractors tomake self-sening
have alsobeen shOwn to make more optimistic

evaluations of their own behavior than the situation warrants (Alloy & Ahrens,
1987; Gotlib & Meltzer, 1981; l..cwi-fiSo~m et aI., 1980; Roth et al.. 1986; Taylor &
Brown, 19s8). Suchself-cnhas/cing. self·deceptivebiases result in OVC2'ly favorable
self~valuation~. Predicting the respon~es of othl'..xs, an observer rating proc~ure

not influenced byact.ors' self-s~rving biasescan result in less favorable evaluabons

than actor ratings. . . . .
In evalua,ions by able-bodied individuals of people who have dlsabdibes,

what, then. is the appropriat~ comparison group? Is it legitimate 10 compare self
evaluations of itldi"iduals who have a disability with nondisabled individuals'
evaluations of tbem, as ml1ch of the literature has done? Because this process
oompares disabled actors' evaluations with able-bodir-d observm' ratings. the
difference in focus might confound the meaning of the results. Clearly, two types
ofcomparisons are needed; self-ratings by aD concerned individuals and observer
ratings, made by nondis8bled people, of the characteristics ofbothable-bodi~~
disabled indivi~l1als. In this respect, the "typicalsimilarother" responsepredicboo
format appears to be particularly useful in eliminating the effects of sympathy,
social desirability. and self-presentation biases (Fichten & Amsel. 1986). The
method does'notpurport to produce ratings min"accurate" than self-evaluations,
but.13Iht7 attempt'! to addres.'l the issue ofevaluations when socialdesimbility and
sympathy ~ffects are likdy to distort ratiilgs. Also, although a single individual's
beliefs about the views of others do not constiwte an accurate assessment of that
pelSOIl'sown8uitude8orperceptions. such ratings madeby many subjectsprobably
do provide an accurate picture ofcommonly held views.

CONCLUSIONS

"The reswts show that noodisabled students believe numC2'OUS myths, in
domains importatll to young adults, about their peers who have a disability. They
are also ill at~ with their disabled peers. Students with disabilities share these
·myths. even wben the myths concern others with disabilities similar to their own,
and they. too. are uncomfortable with individuals who have a disability if it is dif
ferent from their own. Although the negative beliefs do not seem to influence the
self-cancepts ofindividuals ....il.h disabilities, the very eJ(istence of these beliefs can
seriously hamper integration. whether into instiwtions of higher education or into
society at large. .

What is tllen required i~ attitude change programming to dispel such myths.
Extended equal status contact, the realization of which is possible at colleges and
universities, couldprove effectivein modifying stereotyped beliefs and in fostering
problem-free interaction between nondisabled individuals and their disabled peers
(Fichten. 1988). To the extent that the rilOtefltial for such contact is realized, those
with disabilities will be enabled to participate fully and without discrimination in
our society.
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